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HAUSTORIUM IN NEED OF A HOST
Our apologies for the long delay in production of this issue of Haustorium due to sundry logistical difficulties and the
fact that there are currently no official funds supporting the newsletter. This issue is being produced in Bristol UK,
using some funds left over from an account established following the 4th International Symposium in 1984, when
ICARDA generously donated 100 copies of the Proceedings to be sold by the IPSPRG. Those funds have been used
periodically to bridge gaps in the funding from other sources and the balance is now sufficient to cover about half the
cost of this mailing. Long Ashton Research Station has kindly provided assistance and the balance is being made up
by private contributions. We have so far failed to identify a long-term source of funding for the future, and will welcome
any suggestions, or financial contributions. The total needed is no more than a few hundred dollars per year,
unfortunately too small a sum for most official donors to consider. Just a few generous individual donations could be
enough!
Because of the long delay (nearly 12 months since the last issue) there is a heavy Literature section, while the
uncertainties over publication have inhibited the canvassing of news items. We very much hope to change the balance
towards more news in future issues.
Regrettably, due to loss of material in the mail, it has not been possible to access the most up-to-date mailing list, and
this issue is being mailed to those listed in 1994, plus the most recent additions. If you know of colleagues who should
have, but have not, received copies please let Chris Parker know.
THE HAUSTORIUM WEB SITE
Thanks to arrangements with the Institute of Arable Crops Reseach, Long Ashton Research Station, Bristol, the new
web site is/will be:
www.lars.bbsrc.ac.uk/cropenv/haust.htm
The web site established via www.odu.edu in February 1997 is now closed. Please note that that was based on an
early draft of Haustorium 32, and was not updated as intended. This means it did not include the full list of literature
citations which appeared in the hard copy sent out in July 1997.
FOURTH INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP ON
OROBANCHE , ALBENA, BULGARIA, SEPTEMBER 23-26, 1998.
Arrangements for this meeting continue. For more information contact the organisers in Bulgaria at:
Institute for Wheat and Sunflower 'Dobroudja',
near General Toshevo, Bulgaria 9520. Tel: (359)-58-870212 or 58-870204. Fax (359)-58-26364. Email
iws@eos.dobrich.acad.bg
OR: Prof Dr Klaus Wegmann, Wladhauserstrasse 37, D-72076 Tubingen, Germany. Tel/Fax: (49)-707164658; email
klaus.wegmann@uni-tuebingen.de
SEVENTH INTERNATIONAL PARASITIC WEED SYMPOSIUM
Preliminary arrangements are being made for the Seventh International Parasitic Weed Symposium to be held in
Nantes, France, in 2001. If there are comments or suggestions on the format of this event please contact Haustorium
editors, or Patrick Thalouarn, Laboratoire de Cytopathologie Vegetale, University de Nantes, 2, Rue de la
Houssinière, BP 92208, F44322 Nantes Cedex 3 France. Email patrick.thalouarn@svt.univ-nantes.fr
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REGIONAL STRIGA AND OROBANCHE WORKSHOPS IN GHANA AND MOROCCO
In collaboration with its national partners from Ghana and Morocco the supra-regional GTZ-project "Ecology and
Management of Parasitic Weeds" organised regional workshops in Ghana and Morocco, respectively. The aim of the
workshops was to summarise and discuss important results of almost 10 years of interdisciplinary research towards
combating parasitic weeds of the genus Striga and Orobanche in Africa and the WANA-region. They were intended to
provide a forum for discussion for decision makers, researchers and extension agents interested or already involved in
parasitic weed control.
The 1st workshop entitled "Joint action to control Striga in Africa: experiences from Ghana" was organised in close
collaboration with the Savanna Agricultural Research Institute (SARI) and the Ghanaian Ministry of Food and
Agriculture (MoFA), Tamale. The event took place from 6 to 9 October, 1997, in Sogakope, Ghana, a beautiful location
on the Volta river. In total, 45 researchers and extension agents from 11 African countries (Burkina Faso, Cameroon,
Ghana, Kenya, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Tanzania, The Gambia and Togo) participated in the workshop. Thirty five papers
were discussed in 5 main sessions, each introduced by a keynote speaker: 1) Analysis of the Striga problem (Dr.
Kroschel, GTZ, Germany), 2) Striga biology versus control (Prof. Sauerborn, University of Giessen, Germany), 3)
Status quo of Striga control (I) - prevention, mechanical and biological control methods and host plant resistance (Dr.
Hess, ICRISAT, Mali), 4) Status quo of Striga control (II) - cultural, chemical and integrated aspects (Dr. Ransom,
CIMMYT, Kenya), and 5) Joint action (Dr. Kachelriess, GTZ, Germany).
The importance of an analysis of the Striga problem (in particular, surveying the regional distribution and the severity
of infestation, yield loss assessments, assessments on the perception of Striga by farmers and extension staff using
questionnaires, the role of women in the control of Striga as well as the economics of Striga control) was discussed as
a first step towards future control. Difficulties, which hinder the development of innovations in Striga control from
biological and physiological point of views were demonstrated. The status quo of Striga control was critically
discussed distinguishing between researchers' "control dreams" and "farmers situation and reality". Finally, "Joint
Action" was discussed. Joint efforts and strong linkages between researchers, extension workers and farmers are
needed if Striga control is to be successful in farmers' fields. The term "Joint Action" was preferre d to the modern term
"Technology Transfer" since there are no indications that Striga will be controlled by a single and/or simple
"Technology" in the near future by small scale farmers.
The 2nd workshop was entitled "Joint action to control Orobanche in the WANA-region: Experiences from Morocco".
This workshop was organised in collaboration with the Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (INRA),
Meknes, and the Moroccan-German project "Amélioration de la Culture des Légumineuses Alimentaires", Rabat,
Morocco. The workshop was held in Rabat from March 30 to 2 April, 1998. Ten countries including Algeria, Chile,
Egypt, Germany, India, Israel, Morocco, the Netherlands, Spain and Tunisia were represented by 55 researchers and
extension workers. 32 oral papers as well as 4 posters were presented. The structure of the programme was similar to
that of the Ghana workshop. Keynotes papers were given on "Orobanche biology versus control" (Dr. ter Borg,
Wageningen Agricultural University, the Netherlands), on "Cultural control" (Dr. Linke, Germany), on "Host plant
resistance" (Prof. Petzoldt, Fachhochschule Nürtingen, Germany), and on "Chemical control" (Dr. Garcia-Torres,
Institute for Sustainable Agriculture, Spain).
An excursion to the Saïs region closed the workshop. During the visit to the Douyet Experimental Station of INRA the
biological control of Orobanche crenata using Phytomyza orobanchia in an inundative approach was demonstrated
and discussed in detail. Furthermore, herbicide and breeding trials were shown. Finally, the use of a visualised
extension programme was demonstrated by extension workers on the spot with a group of farmers. After that, excellent
Moroccan hospitality was enjoyed while admiring the wonderful scenery of the Middle Atlas.
The conclusions from the workshop held in Ghana are already compiled. The workshop proceedings will be published
in the next few months and can be ordered from Dr. J. Kroschel, University of Hohenheim (380), 70593 Stuttgart,
Germany.
J. Kroschel
RHAMPHICARPA FISTULOSA ON RICE IN AFRICA
Rhamphicarpa fistulosa (Hochst.) Benth. is widespread in tropical Africa, occurring on moist soils particularly where
there is seasonal flooding. Recently the parasite has been reported to cause serious localised losses in rice in West
Africa, namely south-western Guinea and Benin, though it has also been observed in rice from the Casemence,
Senegal, and southern Ghana. The distribution of the species in Guinea has been reported by Cisse et al (Sixth
International Parasitic Weed Symposium, Cordoba, 1996). Recent observations indicate that the parasite is found in
direct seeded rice in rain-fed lowlands and upland areas with high rainfall. Infestations appear to be increasing - in
south-west Guinea, infested fields have an average density of 20 plants m-2. Farmers have abandoned fields where
infestations are particularly severe as no effective control measures are known for areas where there is no water
control. Several years of fallow between rice crops does not prevent seriou s losses in subsequent crops, presumably
because the parasite has a wide host range on wild grasses and sedges, and also because of longevity of the seed.
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R. fistulosa also occurs on rice planted as an inter-crop with maize in vleis, seasonally flooded valley bottoms in
Masvingo Province, southern Zimbabwe. In this system rice is broadcast between maize rows planted on residual
moisture in late August and September. The rice crop matures after the maize crop has been harvested in
mid-February. By this stage of the season low spots in the vlei, the areas usually selected for rice, may be flooded to a
depth of 5-25 cm and it is under these conditions that the parasite appears to thrive and infested rice becomes
stunted. As in West Africa farmers know of no control but have observed that if R. fistulosa is present the rice grows
better following an application of manure.
Increasing levels of infestation are causing farmers to abandon otherwise productive lowland fields in Kyela District,
Southern Tanzania. Called 'mbyoso', which means 'causing to rot', reflecting the damage to rice, the Nyakyusa people
in the area identify R. fistulosa as their most serious wetland weed. This is of particular significance as yields of
upland rice are in decline due to falling soil fertility and an increased incidence of Striga asiatica.
Rice production in West Africa has increased at an annual rate of 8.5% between 1983-92, a trend which is likely to
continue. Much of the increase in production results from expanding the area in production. Low-lying areas are often
favoured by farmers as the rice crop is at less risk from drought and the soils are fertile. In some areas intensification
of production in these ecologies may be threatened by infestations of Rhamphicarpa. At present however, information
about this parasite is very scarce and little is known about its host range or possible control measures.
David E Johnson, Natural Resources Institute, West Africa Rice Development Association, Bouake, Cote D'Ivoire;
Charles R Riches, NRI, IACR-Long Ashton Research Station, Bristol, UK; M. Camara, PVI, Conakry, Guinea; and A.M.
Mbwaga, Ilonga Agricultural Research and Training Institute, Tanzania.
MISTLETOES ON RUBBER TREES IN NIGERIA
As a result of growing concern over the menace of mistletoes (family Loranthaceae) on rubber trees in Nigeria, and the
lack of information on this semi-parasitic plant, its biology was studied. A survey was also conducted to determine the
level of Mistletoe infestation in three localities, representative of the three agro-ecological zones (south-east,
south-west and south-south) in the Nigerian rubber belt. In addition, preliminary chemical control trials were
conducted, since the only means of control currently practised involves pruning infested branches. This, however, is
only feasible in very young rubber trees.
Two species of mistletoe were identified, the more common being the yellow-flowered Loranthus incanus Scum.
(=Phragmanthera incana (Schum.) Balle), with pink tips to the corolla, encountered in all the infested plots. It flowers
up to three times per year but usually twice. The red-flowered Loranthus brunneus Engl. (=Agelanthus brunneus
(Engl.) van Tiegh.) has smaller flowers and smaller, narrower leaves, and was rarely seen. L. brunneus flowers once a
year. Mistletoe is widespread in the rubber-growing belt and up to 70% of trees in a plot may be infested. The problem
is first noticed in the field on trees 3-4 years old; nursery plants are not affected. There is evidence of clonal
resistance to the parasite. Also there were differences in mistletoe incidence among rubber clones, based on
geographic location. Highest infestation was observed in the south-west zone. This variability seems to be due to
climatic and other environmental factors rather than geographic variabil ity in virulence of the parasite. Two
translocated herbicides (glyphosate and quizalofop) out of the six chemicals tested, showed some effect, particularly
on juvenile mistletoes, when injected at rates of 10 ml per tree. No phytotoxic effects of the tested chemicals were
observed on rubber leaves.
E.R. Begho, E.E. Aniamaka and E.O. Imarhiagbe, Rubber Research Institute of Nigeria, P.M.B. 1049, Benin City,
Nigeria.
LITERATURE
Abdel-Kader, M.M., R. Isamil Badiaa, M.M. Diab and Hassan, E.A. 1998. Preliminary evaluation of some soilborne
fungi parasitising Orobanche crenata in greenhouse. Sixth EWRS Mediterranean Symposium, Montpellier, 1998, pp.
127-132. (Isolates of Alternaria, Fusarium and Trichoderma found to damage young O. crenata, not faba bean.)
Ackroyd, R.D. and J.D. Graves. 1997. The regulation of the water potential gradient in the host and parasite
relationship between Sorghum bicolor and Striga hermonthica. Annals of Botany 80: 649-656. (Diversion of resources
to the parasite depends on both higher transpiration rate in the parasite and resistance to hydraulic conductivity
across the haustorium.)
Aigbokhan, E.I., D.K. Berner and L.J. Musselman. 1998. Reproductive ability of hybrids of Striga aspera and Striga
hermonthica. Phytopathology 88: 563-567. (Hybrids were all virulent on maize and mostly fertile. Chromosome
numbers of 2n=36 and 38 for S. aspera and S. hermonthica respectively are lower, and closer, than previously
reported.)
Aflakpui, G.K.S., P.J. Gregory and R.J. Froud-Williams. 1998. Uptake and partitioning of nitrogen by maize infected by
Striga hermonthica. Annals of Botany 81: 287-294. (S. hermonthica reduced shoot growth of maize by about 50% but
did not affect root growth. N concentration was higher in infected maize and in S. hermonthica than in uninfected
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maize but concentrations and partitioning not significantly affected by a single N application at 9 days after sowing.)
Al-Juboory, B.A. and R.K. Shati. 1996. (Control of dodder (Cuscuta campestris L.) growing on alfalfa.) (in Arabic) Arab
Journal of Plant Protection 14(1): 36-40. (Gasoline at 20 l/ha effective in aubergine.)
Anac, D., M. Demirci, H. Demirkan and B. Cokuysal. 1996. Mineral contents of broomrape (Orobanche cernua Loefl.)
and infested sunflower varieties. Journal of Turkish Phytopathology 25: 127-131.
Anderson, D.M. and M.L. Cox. 1997. Smicronyx species (Coleoptera: Curculonidae), economically important seed
predators of witchweeds Striga spp.) (Scrophulariaceae) in sub-Saharan Africa. Bulletin of Entomological Research
87(1): 3-17. (Confirming the two commonest species in W. Africa as S. umbrinus and S. guineanus and describing a
new species, S. dorsomaculatus, associated mainly with stem galls on Striga gesnerioides. Includes keys for adults
and larvae and distribution data.)
Arnaud, M.C., P. Thalouarn and A. Fer. 1997. Caract¾ risation des m¾ chanismes impliqu¾ s dans la r¾ esistance
de plantes cultiv¾ es ´ deux phan¾ rogames parasites (Cuscuta reflexa et Striga hermonthica). Comptes Rendues du
Societ¾ Biologique Francais 192: 101-119.
Ashworth, V.E.M.T. 1997. Transectional anatomy of leaves and young stems of mistletoe genus Phoradendron Nutt.
(Viscaceae). (Abstract) American Journal of Botany 84(6): 134.
Bao-Ning, S., Y. Li and J. Zhong-Jian. 1997. Neolignan, Phenylpropanoid and iridoid glycosides from Pedicularis
verticillata. Phytochemistry 45: 1271-1273.
Barlow, B.A. 1996. New Malesian species of Viscaceae. Blumea 41: 339-345. (3 new species described - Ginalloa
flagellaris, Viscum exile and V. scurruloideum.)
Barnard, E.L. and N.C. Coile. 1996. Black-senna (Seymeria cassioides (J.F Gmel.) Blake): a root parasite of
importance to forestry in Florida. Plant Pathology Circular (Gainesville) No 380, 4 pp. (Review of S. cassioides as a
root parasite of Pinus spp. Well-timed burning can be useful.)
Batchvarova, R., S. Slavov, V. Valkov, S. Atanassova and A. Atanassov. 1998. Control of Orobanche spp. by
herbicides resistant crops: an example with transgenic tobacco. Sixth EWRS Mediterranean Symposium, Montpellier,
1998, pp. 153-154. (Resistance to glufosinate and chlorsulfuron incorporated into tobacco; plants resistant to
glufosinate showed cross-resistance to imazethapyr.)
Bedi, J.S., S.P. Kapur and C. Mohan. 1997. Orobanche - a threat to raya and taramira in Punjab. Journal of Research
34: 149-152. (O. aegyptiaca occurring on both Brassica juncea (raya) and Eruca sativa (taramira). Infestation of
183/sq.m causing 28-40% yield reduction in E. sativa.)
Bengaly, M'Pie and T. Defoer. 1997. (Smallholder perception of the importance of problems caused by Striga and its
distribution on village hinterlands.) (in French) Agriculture et Développement 13(March 1997): 52-57. (A detailed
survey of 4 Striga spp. in 2 regions of S. Mali, in relation to land use, soil type, etc.)
Ben-Hod, G., N.B. Nun, S. Tzaban and A.M. Mayer. 1997. Inhibition of polygalacturonose in Orobanche aegyptiaca.
Phytochemistry 45: 1115-1121.
Berner, D.K., F.O. Ikie and E.I. Aigbokhan. 1996. Methods for soil infestation with Striga hermonthica seeds. Agronomy
Journal 88: 33-37. (Easiest method involved water as the carrier material.)
Berner, D.K., F.O. Ikie and J.M. Green. 1997. ALS-inhibiting herbicide seed treatments control Striga hermonthica in
ALS-modified corn (Zea mays). Weed Technology 11: 704-707. (Treatments with nicosulfuron and imazaquin on
seeds of P31801R maize with the XA-17 gene gave selective control of S. hermonthica whose seeds had been placed
in the planting hole.)
Bernhard, R.H., J.E. Jensen and C. Andreasen. 1998. Prediction of yield loss caused by Orobanche spp. in carrot and
pea crops based on the soil seedbank. Weed Research 38: 191-197. (In Israel, losses due to O. crenata in peas and
carrot, and O. aegyptiaca in carrot only, are related to parasite seedbank; a method of predicting losses is proposed.)
Bhellum, B.L. and Rani Mangotra. 1996. Cuscuta campestris Yuncker - a new record for the flora of Jammu and
Kashmir State. Indian Journal of Forestry 19(1): 103-104.
Bouillant, M.L.,, L. Miché, O. Ouedrago, G. Alexandre, C. Jacoud, and R. Bally. 1997. Inhibition of Striga seed
germination associated with sorghum growth promotion by soil bacteria. Comptes Rendus de l'Académie des
Sciences. Série III, Sciences de la Vie 320(2): 159-162. (Two strains of Azospirillum braziliense, isolated from soil in
Mali, inhibited germination of S. hermonthica.)
Briggs, J. 1995. Mistletoe - distribution, biology and the national survey. British Wildlife 7(2): 75-82. (A useful review of
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V. album in England and Wales. Apple by far the commonest host.)
CAB International. 1998. Fungal pathogens for Striga control. Biocontrol News and Informationa1 19:35N-37N. (A
useful review of progress to date, including news of efforts to develop local production of biocontrol materials in West
Africa.)
Castejón-Muñoz, M. and L. García-Torres. 1997. (Incidence of infestations by nodding broomrape in sunflower in
Andalucia.) (in Spanish) Agricultura, Revista Agropecuaria 66(779): 456-460. (O. cernua affecting 50% of sunflower in
Andalucia and increasing in spite of resistant varieties.)
Czerwenska-Wenkstetten, I.M., D.K. Berner, A. Schilder and R. Gretzmacher. 1997. First report and pathogenicity of
Myriothecium roridum, Curvularia eragrostidis and C. linata on seeds of Striga hermonthica. Plant Disease 81: 832.
(Fungi isolated from seeds of S. hermonthica in Nigeria; M. roridum found to reduce germination by 100%, Curvularia
spp. by 48%.)
Cochrane, V. and M.C. Press. 1997. Geographical distribution and aspects of the ecology of the hemiparasitic
angiosperm Striga asiatica (L.) Kuntze: a herbarium study. Journal of Tropical Ecology 13: 371-380. (Study revealed
wider range of distribution and hosts than previously realised.)
Davies, D.M., J.D. Graves, C.O. Elias and P.J. Williams. 1997. The impact of Rhinanthus spp. on sward productivity
and composition: implications for the restoration of species-rich grasslands. Biological Conservation 82: 87-93.
(Studies show suppression of productivity of 8-73% by Rhinanthus and reduced proportion of grasses in the sward.)
van Delft, G-J., J.D. Graves, A.H. Fitter and M.A. Pruiksma. 1997. Spatial distribution and population dynamics of
Striga hermonthica in naturally infested farm soils. Plant and Soil 195: 1-15. (Seeds of S. hermonthica in soil declined
62% after 1 year of fallow. Numbers emerged tended to decline at seed densities over 100 seeds per kg soil. Total
seed production tended to decline at shoot densities over 40/m2. And many other valuable observations.)
DePamphilis, C.W., N.D. Young, and A.D. Wolfe. 1997. Evolution of the plastid gene rps2 in a lineage of hemiparasitic
and holoparasitic plants: many losses of photosynthesis and complex patterns of rate variation. Proceedings of the
National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America 94: 7367-7372.
Dhanapal, G.N. and P.C. Struik. 1996. Broomrape (Orobanche cernua) control before attachment to host through
chemically or biologically manipulating seed germination. Netherlands Journal of Agricultural Science. 44: 279-291.
(Germination of O. cernua increased by Vigna radiata and Crotalaria juncea even in the presence of GR24.)
Dhanapal, G.N. and P.C. Struik. 1996. Broomrape control in a cropping system containing bidi tobacco. Journal of
Agronomy and Crop Science 177: 225-236. (Crotalaria juncea and Vigna radiata more effective as trap crops for O.
cernua than Cajanus cajan, Vigna mungo, peas, sunflower, sesame or soyabean.)
Dhanapal, G.N., P.C. Struik and S.J. ter Borg. 1997. Field observations on interactions between Orobanche cernua
Loefl. and bidi tobacco in Nipani, India. Journal of Agronomy and Crop Science 179(2): 83-89. (Damaging effects of O.
cernua apparent on tobacco at 50 days after transplanting.)
Dörr, I. 1997. How Striga parasitizes its host: a TEM and SEM study. Annals of Botany 79: 463-472. (Describing the
`oscula', a structure by which the haustoria of S. asiatica and S. hermonthica absorb water and nutrients from the
xylem vessels of maize and sorghum.)
Du, X.-M., K. Kohinata, T. Kawasaki, Y.-T. Guo and K Mihayara. 1998. Components of the ether -insoluble
glycoside-like fraction from Cuscuta chinensis. Phytochemistry 48: 843-850. (Investigating the active ingredients of
'Cuscuta Semen', a traditional Chinese liver and kidney tonic, based ideally on the seeds of C. chinensis, but C.
australis and C. japonica now often used because of 'the decline in the production capacity of C. chinensis'.)
Eastabrook, M. and J.I. Yoder. 1998. Plant-plant communication: rhizosphere signaling between parasitic angiosperms
and their hosts. Plant Physiology 116: 1-7.
English, T.J., R.S. Norris and A.E. Miller. 1997. Control of clover broomrape (Orobanche minor Sm.) in southwest
Georgia pecan groves. Proceedings Southern Weed Science Society 50: 81-82. (O. minor is common in poorly
managed pecan groves, though the host is usually herbaceous. Controlled by destruction of weed growth with
glyphosate.)
Ergun, F. and D. Deliorman. 1997. (Anataomical studies on Viscum album L.) (in Turkish) Turkish Journal of Biology
21(1): 71-78.
Esilaba, A., Fasil Reda, Tilahun M., J.K. Ransom, Gebremedhin W., Adane T., Ibrahim F. and Gobena A. 1998.
Participatory rural appraisal on Striga in the northern Ethiopian highlands. Arem 4: 1-12.
Esilaba, A., Tilahun M., Fasil Reda, J.K. Ransom, Gebremedhin W., Adane T., Ibrahim F. and Gobena A. 1998.
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Diagnostic survey on Striga in the northern Ethiopian highlands. Arem 4: 13-27. (90% of farmers in the surveyed area
identified Striga as a major constraint and 87% believed it to be increasing. Control methods include hand-pulling,
ploughing and farmyard manure.)
Estabrook, E.M. and J.I. Yoder. 1998. Plant-plant communications: rhizosphere signalling between parasitic
angiosperms and their hosts. Plant Physiology 116: 1-7. (An in-depth review with emphasis on Scrophulariaceae.)
Faghir, A. and V. Narimani. 1998. Investigation efficacy of propyzamid and imazethapyr for the control of dodder
(Cuscuta spp.) and other weeds in East Azarbaidjan - Iran. Sixth EWRS Mediterranean Symposium, Montpellier, 1998,
pp. 156-157. (Best treatment for Cuscuta sp. in lucerne was propyzamide 2.5 kg/ha early post-emergence.)
Fahmy, G.M. H. El-Rantawy and M.M.A. El Ghani. 1996. Distribution, host range and biomass of two species of
Cistanche and Orobanche cernua parasitising the roots of some Egyptian xerophytes. Journal of Arid Environments
34: 263-276. (C. phelypaea, C. tubulosa and O. cernua recorded from a range of hosts. C. phelypaea especially
damaging on Hammada elegans and C. tubuluosa on Anabasis articulata.)
Fasil Reda. 1996. Parasitic weeds research in Ethiopia: a review. In: Rezene Fessehaie (Ed.) Proceedings 1st Annual
Conference of the Ethiopian Weed Science Society, Addis Abeba. Arem 1: 31-38.
Fasil Reda. 1997. Integrated cropping systems approach for Striga control in sorghum. Abstracts, Fourth Annual
Conference of the Ethiopian Weed Science Society, Addis Abeba 1997.
Feil, P. K. Hummler and S. Kachelreiss. 1997. Development of visual extension material for a Striga control
programme in Northern Ghana through action research. European Journal of Agricultural Education and Extension
4(1): 1-16.
Fer, A. and P. Thalouarn. 1997. (Orobanche: a threat to our crops.) (in French) Phytoma 50(499): 34-36. (A general
review of biology, important and control.)
Flores, F., M.T. Moreno, A. Martinez and J.I. Cubero. 1996. Genotype-environment interaction in faba bean:
comparison of Ammi and principal coordinate models. Field Crops Research 47: 117-127. (Genotypes L1, L2 and
VF1071 most resistant to Orobanche crenata but yields variable across environments.)
Friess, H., H.G. Beger, J. Kunz, N. Funk, M. Schilling and M.W. Büchler. 1996. Treatment of advanced pancreatic
cancer with mistletoe: results of a pilot trial. Anticancer Research 16: 915-920. (Most of 16 patients treated with
'Eurixor' claimed a positive effect on quality of life.)
Gamboa, M.A. and L.Q. RodrÍ guez. 1997. (Experiences and perspectives of forest management in Costa Rica) (in
Spanish) Manejo Integrada de Plagas 45: 34-42. (Including reference to mistletoes.)
García-Torres, L., M. Jurado-Expósito, J. Díaz Sánchez, M. Castejón-Muñoz and F. López-Granados. 1996. (Grow
good peas. Control of anthracnose and broomrape. Seed treatment.) (in Spanish) Agricultura, Revista Agropecuaria
65: 755-759. (Including recommendations for control of Orobanche crenata by herbicide.)
García-Torres, L., F. López-Granados, M. Castejón-Muñoz, M. Jurado-Expósito and J. Díaz Sánchez. 1997. (The
present state of Orobanche spp. infestations in Andalucia and its management.) (in Spanish) Proc. Sociedad Española
de Malherbologia Congresso, Valencia, 1997. Pp. 181-185. (32,000 ha of peas destroyed by O. crenata in in spite of
resistant varieties; imazethapyr registered for use pre-emergence in sunflower.)
García-Torres, L., F. López-Granados, M. Jurado-Expósito and J. Díaz Sánchez. 1998. The present state of
Orobanche spp. infestations in Andalusia and the prospects for its management. Sixth EWRS Mediterranean
Symposium, Montpellier, 1998, pp. 141-145. (O. crenata destroyed 30, 000 ha of peas in 1996; O. cernua affecting
40,000 ha sunflower.)
Geipert, S. 1997. Potentiale und Grenzen der Bekämpfung von Orobanche crenata Forssk. im Acker bohnenbau (Vicia
faba L.) Marokkos. PLITS 15(5) 144 p. (New data on extent of Orobanche spp. in Morocco, hosts, yield reductions,
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Lechowski, Z. and J. Bialczyk. 1996. Cytokinins in the hemi-parasite Melampyrum arvense L. before and after
attachment to the host. Biologia Plantarum 38: 481-488. (Levels of cytokinin in parasite xylem sap massively higher
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Norway spruce in California. Plant Disease 82: 351. (New record for Arceuthobium campylopodium on Picea pungens
and second record on P. abies.)
Matthies, D. 1997. Parasite-host interaction in Castilleja and Orthocarpus. Canadian Journal of Botany 75: 1252-1260.
(C. integra, C. miniata, C. chromosa (perennials) and O. purpurascens (annual) all facultative but attachment to hosts
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K. Leuschner and C.S. Manthe (eds) Drought-tolerant Crops for Southern Africa. Proceedings of the SADC/ICRISAT
regional sorghum and pearl millet workshop, Gaborone, 1994, pp. 195-200. (In-row mixed cropping with spreading
cowpea suppressed Striga and increased cereal yield. 2,4-D twice at 2 kg/ha also effective. Sorghum vars Serena,
SAR-29 and Weijita show resistance to S. asiatica and S. forbesii: Serena also least affected by S. hermonthica.)
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Agricultural Science 129: 43-48. (Studies in Burkina Faso suggest at least 30% yield loss in susceptible cowpea
varieties.)
Mumera, L.M. and F.E. Below. 1996. Genotypic variation in resistance to Striga parasitism of maize. Maydica 41:
255-262. (Suggesting a strong host-plant ear sink to be an important component of resistance.)
Murasheva, V.N. 1996. (Influence of Fusarium oxysporum var. orthoceras (Appel et Wr.) Bilai toxic properties on its
vitality in soil and pathogenicity.) (in Russian) Mikalogiya i Fitopatalogiya 29: 53-58. (Three strains of F. oxysporum
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Nefkens, G.H.L., J.W.J.F. Thuring, M.F.M. Beenakkers and B. Zwanenburg. 1997. Synthesis of a phthalloylglycine
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hermonthica and Orobanche crenata. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 45: 2273-2277. (Describing the
synthesis and activity of strigol analogue Nijmegen 1 in racemic and optically active forms.)
Norton, D.A. and M.A. Carpenter. 1998. Mistletoes as parasites: host specificity and speciation. Trends in Ecology &
Evolution 13: 101-105. (Discusses evolutionary biology of mistletoes in relation to that of animal parasites.)
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Omunyin, M.E. and M.N. Wabule. 1996. Occurrence of African mistletoe Erianthemum ulugurense on Toona ciliata
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